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CriminalNo.M-4113-03
CalendarI:

JudgeBrian Holeman

Trial Date: April 12,2004

MOTION OF SENATORS AND SENATE EMPLOYEES TO QUASH SUBPOENAS
Five United StatesSenatorsand four Senateemployees,above-captionedsubpoena
respondents,through undersignedcounsel,respectfully move this Court for an order quashingthe
subpoenasissued to them by the defendantfor testimony and documentsin this action. Under
binding authority, thesesubpoenasshould be quashedon two grounds: (a) the Speechor Debate
Clause of the Constitution protects Senatorsand Senateemployeesfrom being compelled to
testiff or provide documentsregarding legislative matters; and O) no exceptional circumstances
justiff compelling evidencefrom thesehigh governmentofficials in this case.r
I Undersignedcounsel appearas counselfor subpoenarespondents
in this casepursuant
to 2 U.S.C. $$ 288b(a),288c(a),and SenateResolution323, 108thCong.,2d Sess.(2004),
reprinted in 150 Cong. Rec. 53003,3046-47(daily ed. Mar. 23,2004), attachedas Exhibit A.
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BACKGROT]ND
The defendantin this actionis chargedwith disrupting,in violation of l0 Dishict of
ColumbiaCode $ 503.160)(4),the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay 22,2003, confirmation
hearingof Richard C. Wesley,a New York Court of AppealsJudgewho was nominatedby
PresidentBush for ajudgeshipon the United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the SecondCircuit. In
voluminous letters andfa,xesto Membersof the Senate,and in manyphonecalls ande-mailsto
employeeson their staff, the defendantopposedJudgeWesley'sconfirmation andrepeatedly
requestedan opportunityto testifyat his May 22,2003,confirmationhearing.2The defendant's
requestto testiff wasnevergranted,consistentwith the Committee'snormal practiceon lower
court nominationsnot to hearin personfrom non-congressional
witressesother thanthe
nominee.

2 Without presuming to articulate its full basis,Ms. Sassower's
opposition to Judge
Wesley's confirmation apparentlyrelatesto the unanimous,sua sponte dismissal bythe New
York Court of Appeals of her 2002 appealin Elena R. Sassowerv. Commissionon Judicial
Conduct of the State of New York,778 N.E.2d 550 (Sept. 72,2002). Seewwwjudgewatch.org.
In that case,Ms. Sassowersought to compel the New York Commission on Judicial Conduct to
investigate complaints she filed of allegedjudicial misconduct. The trial court denied Ms.
Sassower'smotion to recuse,dismissedthe case,and enteredan injunction againsther. See
Elena R. Sassowerv. Commissionon Judtcial Conduct of the State of New York,734 N.Y.S.2d
68 (Dec. 18, 2001). The intermediateappellatecourt unanimously affirmed, stating that the
injunction'\vas justified given petitioner's vitiolic ad hominem attackson the participants in
this case,her voluminous correspondence,motion papersand recusalmotions in this litigation
and her frivolous requestsfor criminal sanctions." Id. Tt,e New York Court of Appeals, on
which Judge Wesley was sitting at the time, unanimously dismissed,on its own motion, Ms.
Sassower'sappeal to that court and denied her motions for disqualification and recusal. Elena R.
Sassowerv. Commissionon Judicial Conduct of the State of New York,778 N.E.2d 550 (Sept.
12,2002).
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At the confirmationhearingin issue,the defendantshoutedquestionsto SenatorSaxby
Chambliss,who waspresiding,creatinga disturbancethat requiredthe U.S. CapitolPoliceto
restoreorder in the hearingroom. Defendantwas arrestedandchargedwith the instantoffense.3
On February26,2004,defendanthansmittedto undersigned
counsela letterrequesting
the testimonyat trial of five Membersof the Senateandfour employeeson their staff(attached
heretoasExhibit B).4 'the following day, undersignedcounselinformed defendant'sattorneyadvisorthat defendant'sletter failed to satisff the preliminary showing- of relevance,need,and
unavailability of alternativesources- requiredin orderfor the Senateto considerher requestfor
the testimonyof its Membersor their staff, and that, in any event,the testimonyrequestedwas
absolutelyprivilegedunderthe Speechor DebateClause,art.I, $ 6, cl. 1, of the Constitution.
SeeLetlerfrom GrantVinik to Mark Goldstone(attachedheretoasExhibit C).
On March 5,2004,defendantissuedsubpoenas
for testimonyanddocumentsto the five
Membersandthe four staffersidentifiedin her February26,2004,1etter.The subpoenas,
attachedheretoasExhibit D, commandthe appearance
at trial of the subpoenarespondentsand
alsorequirethe productionat thattime of "[a]ll documentsandrecordsrelatingto defendant,the
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,krc. andDefendant'satternptsto testiff beforeSenate

3 Two weeks after Judge Wesley's confirmation hearing,the
SenateJudiciary Committee
reported his nomination favorably to the full Senate,which, on June 11,2003, unanimously
confirmed it by a vote of 96-0. See 149 Cong. Rec. 57665 (daily ed. June 11,2003).
a Specifically, the defendantrequestedthe testimony of (i)
SenatorSaxby Chambliss,who
presided at the May 22,2003, hearing at which defendantwas a:rested;(ii) SenatorHillary
Rodham Clinton, her chief of stafl Tamera Luzzatto, her counsel,Leecia Eve, and one of her
legislative correspondents,JoshuaAlbert; (iii) SenatorOrrin Hatch, Chairman of the Senate
Judiciary Committee; (iv) SenatorPatrick Leahy, Ranking Member of the SenateJudiciary
Committee; and (v) SenatorCharles Schumer, and his Director of IntergovernmentalAffairs,
Michael D. Tobman.
a

J
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JudiciaryCommitteeHearingon May 22,2003." seeExh.D.
As bestascanbe discernedfrom
the subpoenasand conversationswith defendant'sattorney-advisor,
defendantseeksevidence
relating to her communicationswith senateoffices in support
of her contentionthat herMay
2003anestwasmotivatedby an allegedbiasagainstherresulting
from a June1996arrest
outsideof a senateJudiciarycommitteenominationshearing.
ARGTJMENT
The subpoe'nas
to the five Senatorsandfour senateemployees
mustbe quashedbecause
the senatorsand senateemployeesareprotectedfrom being
compelledto testiS orproduce
documentsregardinglegislativeactivitiesby the Speechor Debate
clauseof theunited States
Constitution.In addition,the subpoenas
shouldbe quashedbecausethe

defendanthasnot

demonstratedany exceptionalcircumstancesthat wouldjustiff
compellingtestimonyfrom high
governmentalofficials,especiallywhen otherwitnesses
existwho cantestifyto the relevantfacts
leadingto her beingchargedin this action.
ln Bardoffv. UnitedStates,628A.zd,86(D.C.1993),the
Districtof ColumbiaCourtof
Appealsaffirmedthis Court'squashingof subpoenas
to SenatorsandSenatestaff on theseexact
groundsin almostidenticalcircumstances.Bardofinvolved
a prosecutionof two individuals
who had displayeda bannerandcalledout in loud voicesduring joint
a
hearingbeforethe senate
SelectCommitteeon SecretMilitary Assistanceto Iran and
the Nicaraguanoppositionandthe
HouseSelectcommitteeto Investigatecovert Arms Transactions
with han, commonlyreferred
to asthe han-contrahearings.see id- at 88. Thedefendants
werechargedwith engagingin
disruptiveconducton Unitedstatescapitol groundsin violation
ofD.c.
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code g g-ll2(b)(4), and

demonstratingwithin a Capitol building in violation of D.C. Code $ 9-ll2(b)(7). Seeid.s The
defendantsissued subpoenasfor testimony and documentsto the Chairman of the SenateSelect
Committee, who had been chairing the joint hearing on the day when the defendants had
disrupted the proceedings, as well as other Senatorsand Senate and House committee staff. See
id. at89. The D.C. Court of Appeals affirmed this Court's quashingof the subpoenason the
grounds that (a) the Senators and staff were protected by the Speechor Debate Clause from being
questionedregarding events at a congressionalhearing,see id. atgl-92,and (b) the Senatorsand
committee staff were high government officials protected from compulsory process seeking their
testimony absent exceptional circumstances, which the defendants there had wholly failed to
demonstrate,especially in light of the fact that other witnessesin the hearing room could have
testified to the eventsin question, see id. at92-93.
The holding of the D.C. Court of Appeals inBardoffapplies with equal force to the
factually similar situation at issue here and requiresthat this Court quashthe subpoenasissued to
the Senatorsand Senateemployeesin this action.
I.

The Speechor Debate Clause Protects Senators and Senate
Employees From Being Compelled to Testify or Produce
Documents in This Action

The Speechor Debate Clauseprovides that "for any Speechor Debate in either House,
[Senatorsand Representatives]shall not be questionedin any other Place." IJ.S. Const. art. I,
$ 6, cl. l. The Clauseensuresthat the "legislative function the Constitution allocatesto Congress
may be performed independently." Eastland v. lJnited StatesServicemen'sFund,42l IJ.S. 491,

5 D.C. Code 10-503.16,which defendantis chargedwith violating in this
action,was
$
Code
9-l12.
formerlyD.C.
$

5
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502(1975). "Without exception" the SupremeCourthas"readthe Speechor DebateClause
broadlyto effectuateits purposes."fd. at 501.
The immtrnity affordedby the Speechor DebateClauseappliesequallyto congressional
staff. In Eastland,the SupremeCourt drew "no distinction betweenthe Membersandthe Chief
Counsel,"id. at 507,andheld that both Membersand staffwere immunefrom suit underthe
Speechor DebateClausefor their legislativeactivities. Likewise, in applyingthe Clausein
Gravelv. UnitedStates,408U.S. 606(1972),the SupremeCourtstatedthat the immunity
extends'trot only to a Memberbut also to his aidesinsofar asthe conductof the latter would be a
seealso Bardffi 628
protectedlegislativeact if perfonnedby the Memberhimself." Id. at 6181'
A.2d at 91 (quashingon Speechor Debategroundssubpoenaissuedto staff).
The Speechor DebateClausenot only immunizesMembersandstafffrom suit but also
providesthem with a privilege againstbeing compelledto give testimonyor producedocuments
in ajudicial proceeding.Indeed,asthe D.C. Circuit explained,the Clauseby its text statesthat
Senators"shall not be questionedin anyotherPlace." Brown & WilliamsonTobaccoCorp.v.
314U.S.App.D.C.85,95 (D.C.Cir. 1995)(citingU.S.Const.art.I,
Williams,62F.3d408,418,
$ 6, cl. 1) (emphasisin original). Accordingly,the SupremeCourtin Gravelstatedthat because
of the protectionof the Speechor DebateClause,"[w]e haveno doubtthat SenatorGravelmay
not be madeto answer- either in termsof questionsor in termsof defendinghimself from
meeting." 408 U.S. at 616
prosecution- for the eventsthat occurredat the subcommittee
for testimonyand
(emphasisadded);seealsoBardffi 628A.zd at 9l (quashingsubpoena
documents).
the only quesWherethe Speechor Debateprivilegeis raisedin defenseto a subpoena,
tion is whetherthe mattersaboutwhich testimonyor documentsaresought"fall within the
6
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'sphere of legitimate legislative activity."' Eastland,42l U.S. at 501. The "sphere of legitimate
legislative activif

includes all "deliberative and communicativeprocessesbywhich Members

participate in committee and House proceedings with respect to the consideration and passageor
rejection of proposedlegislation or with respectto other matterswhich the Constitution places
within the jurisdiction of either House." Gravel,408 U.S. at625. "Once it is determinedthat
fiegislators] are acting within the 'legitimate legislative sphere,' the Speechor Debate Clause is
an absolutebar to interference." Eastland, 421U.S. at 503.
The testimony and documents sought by defendant fall squarely with the legislative
sphere becausethey concern the manner in which Senatorsexercise their constitutional duty to
provide "Advice and Consent" to the President with regard to judicial nominations, a "matter[]
which the Constitution places within the jurisdiction of either House." Gravel,4O8 U.S. at 625;
seeU.S. Const. art. [, $ 2, cl. 2 (stating that President"shall nominate, and by and with the
Advice and Consentof the Senate,shall appoint" judges of the federal courts); Schultz v.
Sundberg, 759 F .2d 714, 7 17 (9ft Cir. I 985) (per curiam) (actions by Presidentof Alaska Senate
in furtheranceof mattersrelated to judicial confirmation are protectedby legislative immunity).
Becausethe provision of "Advice and Consent" is a constitutional duty that falls well within the
legitimate legislative sphere,Members and staff may not be compelled to testify or provide
documentswith regardto events at the hearing in issue. SeeBardffi

628 A.zd at 92 (holding

that it was "beyond debate" that Members and staff could not be compelled to provide evidence
regarding conduct at committee hearing).6

u M*y of the subpoenaedSenatorsand staff were not even in the hearing room at the
time of defendant's disturbance. Nevertheless,to whateverextent any possible actions of these
Senatorsand staff might bear on the conduct and proceedingsat that hearing, those actionswould
be protected from compelled testimony under the Speechor Debate Clause.
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Nor may they be so compelled to produce evidenceof communications or conduct related
to Judge Wesley's confirmation occurring before, or after, the hearing at issue. Because such
matters are integral to the "deliberative and communicative processes" by which Members
perform their legislative duties, they are absolutelyprotectedbythe Speechor Debate Clause.
See id. at 91 ("[T]he privilege extendsnot only to pure debateor speecheson the floor of
Congress, but also to participation in committee . . . proceedings . . . and other activities integral
to lawmaking.") (citing Walker v. Jones,733 F.2d 923,929 (D.C. Cir. 1984)); seealso Minpeco,
S.A. v. ConticommodityServices,lnc.,844 F.2d 856, 858,269 U.S. App. D.C.238,240 (D.C.
Cir. 1988) (quashing on Speechor Debate grounds subpoenaseeking"all correspondenceand
communications" between individual and congressional subcommittee); Miller v. Transamerican
Press,1nc.,709 F.zd 524,529-30(9n Cir. 1933)(quashingon Speechor Debategrounds
subpoenadissued for information provided by "[c]onstituents . . . to document their views when
urgng [a Member of Congress]to initiate or support some legislative action").
The protections afforded by the Clause,moreover, are not lessenedby defendant'swholly
unsubstantiatedclaim that her arrestwas motivated by an alleged bias againsther arising out of
an earlier Senate Judiciary Committee nominations hearing. The Supreme Court has made "clear
that in determining the legitimacy of a congressionalact we do not look to the motives allegedto
have prompted it. . . . '[T]he Speechor DebateClauseprotects againstinquiry into acts that
occur in the regular courseof the legislative processand into the motivationfor thoseacts."'
Eastland,42l U.S. at 508 (citation omitted, emphasisin original). The "claim of an unworthy
purpose does not destroythe privilege," because"[t]he privilege would be of little value if
fiegislators] could be subjectedto the cost and inconvenienceand distractions of a trial upon a
conclusionof the pleader. . - -" Tenneyv. Brandhove,34l U.S. 367, 377 (1951).

8
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Even if therewere, therefore,a basisfor defendant'sfar-fetchedclaims of bias, andthere
arenot, theywould not vitiate theprotectionsof the Clause.SeeBoganv. Scott-Harris,523U.5.
44,55 (1998)(statingthat a legislator"act[s] in a legislativecapacityeventhoughhe allegedly
singledoutthe plaintiff for investigationin order'to intimidateandsilenceplaintiffand deter
andpreventhim from effectivelyexercisinghis constitutionalrights") (citationomitted,
emphasisadded);Bardoff,628 A.zdat92 (statingthat "the chairman'sdecisionto recessthe
hearingand his motivesfor doing so clearly fall within the zoneof legislativeactivitiesprotected
underthe Speechor DebateClause')(emphasisadded).Accordingly,defendant'ssubpoenas,
which seekto compelsuchtestimonyanddocumentproduction,mustbe quashed.
II.

The SubpoenasShouldAlso Be QuashedBecauseThey Seekto
Compel Testimonyand DocumentProduction From High
GovernmentalOfficials \Mithout Any Exceptional
Circumstances

"High rankinggovernmentofficialshavegreaterdutiesandtime constraintsthanother
calledto testify
witnesses,"andthus"'should not,absentextraordinarycircumstances,be
regardingtheir reasonsfor takingofficial actions."' In re UnitedStates(Kessler),985F.2d 510,
512(lle Cir. 1993)(percuriam)(quotingSimplexTimeRecorderCo.v. Secretaryof Labor,766
added).TheD.C. Courtof Appealshasspecifically
F.2d 575,586(D.C.Cir. 1985))(emphasis
adoptedthis doctrine,holdingin Davisv. UnitedStates,3904.2d976,981 (D.C. 1978),"that
high governmentofficials shouldnot be calledto testiff personallyunless'a clearshowingis
madethat sucha proceedingis essentialto preventprejudiceor injusticeto the partywho would
requireit."'Bardffi628 A.zd at 93 (quotingDavis,390A.zd at 981).
existedsufficientto
In Bardoff,the Court of Appealsfoundno exceptionalcircumstances
compelSenatorsor Senatestaff to testiff at trial on chargesof disruptionof a Senatecommittee
9
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hearing. The Court of Appeals statedthat the defendants'kere unable to demonstrate
satisfactorily how the subpoenaedtestimony would be more than cumulative of other evidence,
orwhy others in the hearing room that day, who did not hold such high office as those
subpoenaed,could not testi$ to the sameevents." Bardffi 628 A.zd at 93.
Similarly here, defendant's subpoenasto Members of the Senate,and employeeson their
staff, should be quashedbecausedefendant has made no showing of exceptional circumstances
that could possiblywarant compelling the testimony of thesegovernmentalofficials. With
regard to the relevant events that transpired at the hearing, there is not only a videotape, which
has been provided to the defendant, but also witresses, not from the Senate,who could provide
testimony. SeeIn re United States,197F.3d310,313-14 (8ft Cir. 1999)("If otherpersonscan
provide the information sought, discovery will not be permitted againstsuch [a high government]
official.').
Moreover, the documentsthat defendantseeksto compel the Senateto produce were
provided by her to the Senateand still appearto be in her possession.Seewwwjudgewatch.org
(defendant'swebsite containing links to her correspondencerelated to case). There is thus no
basis for imposing a burden on any of the subpoenaedSenatorsor Senateemployeesto testiff or
produce documents in this matter.T

7 The volume of correspondencereproducedon defendant'swebsite suggeststhat
defendanthas retained copies of her correspondencewith Senateoffices. To the extent that
defendanthas misplaced or lost any particular items of her correspondenceand seekscopies to
complete her files, upon receipt of a requestfor suchparticular items, undersignedcounsel will
work with the relevant Senateoffice to determinewhether the correspondencesought can be
located for provision to the defendanton a voluntary basis,rather than through compelled
process,which is barred by both legislative immunity and the interest in sparing governmental
officials from undue burden.

10
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Nor is thereanybasisfor believing that theseSenatorsand Senateemployeeshaveany
non-cumulativeevidencematerialto the mattersat issuein this prosecution.This Courthas
twice rejected,in ordersissuedDecember3,2003, andFebruary26,2004,defendant'seffortsto
compelproductionof Members'communications
regardingthe defendant.As this Court
explainedin its February26,2004,orderdenyingdefendant's"requestfor written adjudicationof
her discoveryrights" conceming,inter alia, commturications
betweenthe office of Senator
ClintonandtheU.S. CapitolPolice(atp. l):
The recordof this casereflectsthat Defendantpreviouslyfiled a Notice of Motion
to EnforceDefendant'sDiscoveryRightsandtheProsecution'sDiscovery
Obligations,andAffidavit in Supportthereol on November6,2003. At a hearing
held on December3,2003, JudgeMilliken ruledon this Motion, thereby
establishingthe law of this casewith respectto all outstandingdiscovery
obligationson the part of the Govemment.JudgeMilliken determinedthat the
sole outstandingdiscoveryobligation of the Governmentwas the exparte in
camerasubmissionof documentsrelevantto bias crossexamination,which was
satisfiedbyway of the Government'ssubmissionof responsivedocumentsfor this
Court's review on January14,2004.8
This Court's two previousrulingson this subjectdemonstrate,
therefore,that thereis no basisfor
reexaminingthis issuefor the third time.

8 The government's exparte in camera
submission,which was provided to defendant
upon issuanceof the Court's February 26,2004 ruling, specifically addressed,inter alia,
communications betweenthe defendantand two of the subpoenarespondents,Ms. Leecia Eve,
counsel to Senator Clinton, and Mr. JoshuaAlbert, legislative correspondentto SenatorClinton.
Government's.Ex Parte In Camera SubmissionRegarding Evidence Relevant to Bias CrossExamination of Government Witnesses'lf4.
il
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CONCLUSION
For thesereasons,the subpoenasseekingtestimonyanddocumentsfrom thesefive
shouldbe quashed.
Senatorsand four Senateemployees
Respectfully submitted,

aw*lluh4
Patrick Mack Bryan,Bar #334463
SenateLegalCounsel
Morgan J. Frankel,Bar #342022
Deputy SenateLegal Counsel
Grant R. Vinik, Bar 1459848
AssistantSenateLegalCounsel
ThomasE. Caballero
AssistantSenateLegalCounsel
642Hart SenateOffice Building
Washington,D.C. 20510-7250
(202) 224-4435 (telephone)
(202)224-339| (facsimile)
Attorneysfor SubpoenaRespondents
United
StatesSenatorsandSenateEmployees
March 26,2004
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IPROPOSEDIORDER
of the Motion of Senators
Upon consideration
andSenateEmployeesto Quash
it is hereby
Subpoenas,
ORDEREDthatthe Motion of SenatorsandSenateEmployeesto QuashSubpoenas
is
GRANTED; andit is
that Defendanthasservedon Senatorsand
FURTHER ORDEREDthat all subpoenas
Senateemployeesin this actionareherebyQUASHED.
SO ORDERED.
Dated this

dav of
Superior Court Judge
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